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Home air condiioning is here - every one is
talkîng about. it. And no wonder! Won't it be
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home ini suminer
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8 A. M. TO à P. M. DAILT-ALSO WEDNESDAY AND SATIRDAY EVENINO
Mr. and Mrs. Judson M. Stone

and their baby of Racine, Wis., spent
last week in 'Wilmette, visiting the
Judson F. Stones of 1234 Ashland
avenue and the J. A. Pancoasts, 1301
Greenwood avenue.

:train and aeposi thenmin the large
le boxes - provided for that purpose.
_Wbat happens when some busy or

forgetfuI father overlooks bis sand-
wiches? Two of Kenilworth's young~
and chiarming matrons greet hirn at
th-e station with: "Good, morning!
Don't tell me you've forgotten your
sandwiches! .' Then follows a' hurried
telephone conversation with the good
wife, and the sandwiches are hastily
prepared, and. littie George or Hor-'
tense runs them over to.the station
on his 'or her bicycle. But this
doesn't happen very often---Kenil-*
worth's fathers. apparently have, very
good memnories.

When school was in session it wa,,
a simple matter to collect sandwiches.
because the children were reminded
each week of the starving little, ones
on Chicago's northwest. side and as
Friday came around, it was a real
red letter. day. ,It gave each of, them
an opportunity to do a practical bit,
of charity themselves for some starv-
ing iamiIy, and the committee states
thÏat even now, the children make-
most of the sandwiches themselves.
as they did during the. ichool year.
They know how. good a sandwich

tatswhen they're real hungry.
H"ave n't they been on. many 'a picnlic
and, aren't,,sandwiches just the -best
ever?

The Settlement, according t'o Misqs
1-arriet Vittum, is caring for hunl-
dreds of families whose only square
meal each week is sandwiches-and
a bit of cake or fruit-whichi the
north shore towns send to thrni. For
the. nioney at their disposai during
these strenuous times is woefully ini-
adequate to supply every honest .ap-
peal for help-and who can, deny a
littié youngster when lieý is: really
hungry!

How .niany sandwiches 'sheul-d you
* prepare each Friday? The ýbest, way
to answer that question is, to accom-
.pany ýyour husban.d some, morning
and sce the packages as they are
delivered at the station. .Theyr-n'e
ail the way from a half dozen, sand-
wiches and a tasty bit of cake or
fruit, which is a square meai for any
one person, to large boxes a foot and
a haîf square, which must contaimi
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